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We decided it was time for our name and organization’s 
image to align better with what we do: empower
XtraOrdinary women. Inspiring individuals who have 
shown us the strength and courage it takes to break
away from cycles of extreme poverty and violence. 
This new identity is a testament to how proud we are to
work with them.



OUR MANIFESTO
We believe the right opportunity has the power to change a woman's 

life and the lives of those around her.



WHY HOW WHAT



Mission Vision

We empower women
through job skills 
training, psychosocial 
support and job 
placement programs.

To be Nicaragua’s most
recognized NGO serving
women.





Our team

Andrea Samantha Paltzer
FOUNDER AND DIRECTOR

Ana Patricia González
COUNTRY COORDINATOR

Natasha Mercado Ortega
PSYCHOLOGIST
Belinda Pérez Barquero María Silvia Guido

COMMUNITY 
COORDINATOR & JOB 
PLACEMENT

COMMUNICATION



6 districts 
in the capital 
Managua

Monimbó, 
Masaya

Bilwi
Puerto Cabezas

Where we 
worked in 2019

150 women 
empowered in 2019



4 districts in the 
capital 
Managua Monimbó, 

Masaya

Bilwi
Puerto Cabezas

Where we’re going in 
2020

We aim to 
empower 300 
women in 2020

Rivas

Granada

Boaco



XO Job skills 
training
Programme 

XO Bootcamp for 
entrepreneurs
Programme

Graduates
2019

Partners
2019

450
hours of job skills training

600
hours of job search support 

80
family visits with psychologist

130
intensive course hours  

30 
women entrepreneurs from 
vulnerable communities

90
hours of monitoring & evaluation 
visits to businesses

150
women supported

+750 lives 
positively impacted.

30
community visits

+40 
allies including corporate, 
ambassadors and employment 
allies in Nicaragua.

2019 in a nutshell...
365 (almost) jam packed days

And 1 XtraOrdinary Talent Platform launched.



OUR PROGRAMS



Job Skills training



XtraOrdinary Job Skills Training 



XtraOrdinary Job Skills Training 
Programme

Soft skills for 
employment success

Preparation for before, 
during and after the job

interview.

Financial
Planning

Learning to 
manage my financial 

resources and eliminate the 
unnecessary.

Communication

How we communicate on a
personal level and in work 

spaces.

Life plan

What goals do I have and 
how to achieve them.

Self-esteem

Getting to know, love and 
take care of yourself.



XtraOrdinary Bootcamp 
for Entrepreneurs 



XO Bootcamp for Entrepreneurs 



XtraOrdinary Bootcamp for 
Entrepreneurs



XO BOOTCAMP
Pilot 

November 2019
Launch of XO Bootcamp for Entrepreneurs

November 21



XtraOrdinary Talent Platform



XtraOrdinary 
Talent Platform 

November 2019 saw the launch of ‘XtraOrdinary Talent’; a digital 
platform within our existing website, www.xtraordinary.org, to promote 
and connect women's business-ventures with local markets. We 
launched in Spanish and in 2020 it will be up and running in English. 

An online platform that encompasses micro enterprises of women 
from at-risk and isolated communities, it enables them to showcase 
their products and services on a trusted platform that can connect 
them to a different market than their local neighbourhood.

In 2020, we incorporate the second phase of the platform:  a job 
exchange platform for allies and graduates of our job training 
programs. An employer can look for possible candidates for the 
vacations they have. As well as publish job opportunities. 

In the future, a donor will be able to  support a woman with a small 
capital donation for equipment she needs to help her business grow. 
The goal is for her to repay the loan and for these funds to remain on 
the platform. We would like to see it replicated in the region along with 
the XO Bootcamp and become a self-funded platform by 2023.



Head over to  www.xtraordinary.org

http://www.xtraordinary.org


Connect with XtraOrdinary Entrepreneurs



Find the talent you’re looking for



Look for qualified candidates



Post a vacancy



Hire!



Thank you to our 

#XtraOrdinarySponsors



XO NETWORK 
Corporate partners



XOW  Job Skills Training Programme 
employment partners



NGO partners and 
major donors 2019

Nicaragua

UKSuiza

Suecia

Muris Mulder

Gatubarn

 Stiftung Saat



Ambassadors

Jose Bolaños
Leadership coach

Shantall Lacayo
Fashion designer

Francella Muñoz
Employment partner

“XtraOrdinary 
Women is the 
right support 
and 
opportunity 
that many 
women need to 
get out of 
cycles of 
violence and 
poverty”

“I want to be 
part of the 
change so that 
women in 
situations of 
risk and 
violence have a 
better quality of 
life.”

“I have 
witnessed how 
education and 
self-employme
nt dignify the 
lives of women 
who have not 
had these 
opportunities 
before.”

“I am convinced 
that the world 
requires the 
leadership of 
women at all 
levels and 
sectors to be 
able to respond 
and solve many 
problems we 
face as a 
society.”

“I am inspired to be 
able to help less 
fortunate women in 
my country. 
XtraOrdinary 
Women is an 
initiative that 
makes a 
difference.”

Cristyana Somarriba
Publicist & Producer

Sara Lila Cordero
Entrepreneur



To escape that situation, she entered 
into a sentimental relationship, which 
resulted in total control and violence.

At XtraOrdinary Women Janixa 
received psychological attention and 
job preparation workshops for free. 

She was placed in a stable job for the 
very first time upon completion of the 
course with one of our employment 
partners ‘ServiPlus’. 

Empowered with economic 
independence Janixa could make the 
decision to move away from violence.

 Today Janixa is an extraordinary single 
mother, who wants the best for her 
baby, and to be the exemplary mother 
she never had.

 2017 Graduate / 1 daughter / 19 years old

Janixa 

"I want to be the mom I never had"

At the beginning of 2017, Janixa 
enrolled in the XtraOrdinary Women 
Job SKills Training programmet. It was 
common for her to  arrive in tears 
bearing bruises;  a victim of violence. 
On the day she was due to graduate 
from XO, she was the victim of a 
violent machete attack from her 
partner and father of her baby.

Abandoned as a baby, Janixa grew up 
in an orphanage on the outskirts of 
Managua, the capital of Nicaragua. 
She did not finish elementary school.

She was mistreated and decided to 
run away at the age of 16. She ended 
up by herself in La Chureca, the 
community living on the municipal 
trash dump, entering a cycle of 
extreme poverty. 



In our experience, 
95% of the women 
who graduate from 
our jobs skills 
training program are 
still employed more 
than 5 years later.



a womanSponsor

It provides her with 

●

●
●

Provides her with a full job 
skills training scholarship
●
●
●

● Creates her digital CV and profile 
on our digital talent platform as 
part of job search support

●

●

Provides her with
●
●
●

●

● Creates her digital CV and profile 
on our digital talent platform as 
part of job search support

● Interview practice 

 with a scholarship for our XtraOrdinary Job Skills Training 
Programme



a woman entrepreneurEmpower

Empowers a start-up entrepreneur with

●

●

●
●
●

with our Bootcamp for XtraOrdinary Entrepreneurs

●
●
●

●
●
●
●

●

 



Cuenta BAC ($) 3580-78251
Are you in Nicaragua?

Visit: bit.ly/XtraOrdinaryorg

Subscribe for a monthly donation

https://l.instagram.com/?u=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FXtraOrdinaryorg&e=ATN9xUYCahMt69MJRoYVFINCfyGeW_b7J-Xz9B7Ivn-Pnefmi1ye3Uzv9V2j3_2UGvfaGmUp44BxHFlh


Meet Anita, one of the reasons we exist. Watch her;  click the link: 
https://youtu.be/5HYK0kM6BOA

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5HYK0kM6BOA


info@xtraordinary.org
www.xtraordinary.org    

Do you want to be part of the change? 
Send us an email or visit our website

mailto:info@xtraordinary.org

